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BTR&WI3BRY CULTURE.
A omtil %vork lias latcly beau pîîbllshod la

New York, by Andrew S. Fuller, entitled-
«4 The Iiluatratod Strawberry Oultturiat.Y IL la
sr. lntcresting and valuable manual, and wvill
bo of groat service to lnoxporionced cîtîtivators.
It comprises tho history, and botanical char-
noter of' the strawrborry, ivith remarks on field
and gardon culture, the production of new
k inds by hybridization, raising plants frein
oeds, &c. The fellowing remarka frein tho

work refeýr te the subjoct:

Tirnc io plant-Although the strawborry
May lio planted with safoty at any turne from,
early ýpring until fail, yet thora seoins to bc
two aeasona of' the year in whkch IL may bo
donc more auccessfully than any ether, naome-
ly April and May in spriag, September and
October in tho autumn. Augiiat is sometimos
chosen, but IL is usually a dry meath, and the
heat boing se great, the plants are more liable
te die or be vory much injured. Basides, the
young plants are net se well reeted as they
are when alioed te romain until Soptomber.
I bave always had botter Success by trans-
planting in Soptomber than enrler in the sou-
son, unlcss IL bo in the apring.

Thora la but littie choice botween April and
Soptembor, excopt it ho that plants carefuiiy
plantod in auturn *Wilt give a fair crop the
neit seasen, while thoe planted ia spring will
bear acarcely any fruit until the fellewing
year. Seme cultivators make a practiceocf
plaating in Soptomber and taking a crop frein
the plants the foleowiag scason, and thon
plcugh the plants under and plant aguin. Te
havo this plan work succesafuliy, iL is oaly
necessary te bave the grond very rich, go that
thse plants wili becoe very streng by the timo
thoy cerne inte fruit.

Preparat.rn of Plaîits.-Whon transplanted
ia the spriag, tho half-dead leuves should bc
pulled off and the rects shertoed ono-third or
oe-haîf their length. This shorteoling induces
tho'n te throw eut a new set of fibreus recta
frein the ondsecut off, which they weuld net
do otberwise.

IL aise causes othor recta te puali frein near
thse crcwa cf the plant. The shcrtening cf the
recta is beneficial te plants that are set eut in
thse spring, ne matter whether they have bean
a long timo ont cf the ground, or have beau
taken up but receatiy, as the recta have ho-
cerne ripened dur! n g the wvinter, and the ends
are always brekea off' in taking up, and it is
necessary that they should boe cut off smooth
and cla before piantiag again. Net so with
plants in the fali ; fer tlîe rects cf thse strawv-
lserry continue te grow frein the extremo ed
until ccld weatber sets in, and ivhen carefully
taken up before this, the ends are net broken,
and if accu plunted again they imxnediatoly
grew.

Choice of Plants.-Young runners that are
vieil rooteil are always the boat, and cld plants
should nover hoe used if it can be avcided.
Wlhen a variety is very scarce and valuiable,
thse old plants may lie taken up and pulied te,
pioces, recta and topa trimnsed and thon
plaated.

Plant ing.-fJheese clcudy weather for plant-
litg, if possible. Drîaw a line where you are
te put thse reva cf planta, koeping IL a fewr
Inches aheve the grouinds se that yen May plant
undor the line; this la much botter than te lot
tIse lino lie on thse grotind, for thon IL will ho
lu Lhe way cf Lue transplauting troivel ; apread
eut the recta evenly and on every aide; coter
thora as deoply as ycu can witheut covorlug
tIse crewn cf the planta; press tIse soul dowa
flrmly arcuad thorn wilth tIse banda.

If Lthe voather ahould prove dry, gîte thora
a good soaking with pure water (ne moe
sprinkling wili de) as cftcn as they requlro iL,
vihics xviii be as often as tIse foliage droops.
TIse reva sheuld hoe Lwc and a haîf foot apart,
and the planta one foot apart la thse rcwa.
Wheu pistîliate varieties are iiaed fer thse maln
crcp, thon oeory fifth rew mnust ho plonted
îvith a hermaphrodite varlety, for thse purpose
of fertiliziag thse pistiliates. Pistillate variation
wiii net bear alono, nor will thoy boar a full
crep or perfect berries unleBs abundant sup-
plies cf perfect floering vanietica are piaced
in close prcxinity. Lot ne weeds grow among
thorn, and stir Lthe surface cf thse oeil as oftea
as possible; tIse ofteaer tho botter. We know
that serne cultivuters asscrt that thora la muaIs
injuàry done te thse recta by frequent hocing;
but we bave nover fcund thse plants as much
iajured by Iseeing or forking among tbeni as
they were by neglecting te doecither. Take
off aIl ruaners as thcy appear, se that ail the
strength cf tIse plant shail ho conceatrated,
and net distributed ar-oag geverai, as a dezen
amuît plants will net preduce se ranch or ge
fine fruit as one geod streng co. When planta
are wantcd, make a soparate plantation for
that purpoeo.

At the upproach cf winter, the entire surface
cf the soul, plants and aIl, ahculd ho covered
witb straw, lha y,cr soe similur material, te
tIse depth cf co inch; tIse objeet being net se
nucb for the purpose of keeping eut LIse frost
as te preveat thse frequent frcozing and thaw-
ing during the early part cf winter aad the
approuch cf spring. As acon us thse planta
start iu tIse spring, the covoring sheuld bo
pushed asido, se as te ailow the plant te grow
up tlîrcugh iL. TIse question la often asked,
whether it ia necesaary te cever the hardy va-
rieties in this locality daning wiater? and if
vie should judge frein the difference in tIse up-
peurance cf thse plants la the spring, vo migbt
donht tIse expodiency cf such a pructice; but 1
have fotind it highly beneficial te cover al
varieties, liaving tnied severai experinents tho
resuits cf ý,vlicIs vere that on an average vie
obtained about one quarter more fruit when
the plants were ccvered than vihen thoy viere
net.

TIse emhryc fruit buds are fermed ia LIse ful,
and are often injured during tIse winter and
spring, and of course if thera are but fewv fruit
stemns put forth, there is but littIe caîl on thse
plant te support thon, and censequently tIse
louves have more food.

Usualiy the plants grovi streng or weak in
proportion te LIse quantity cf fruit they bear.
Thiis,%wonld oftea lead cultivutors te suppose,
frein tIse luxuriant-growth cf the planta, tlsat
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